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Sourcing academic books & scholarly journal articles; Citing in APA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Library WebPage: <a href="http://www.okanagan.bc.ca/library">www.okanagan.bc.ca/library</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Start at: Early Childhood Education LibGuide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Find Books &amp; E-books</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Also Library WebPage > Start Your Research > Find Books & Media (Library Catalogue)

- Under Course Reserve tab
  select by instructor or course#, to find high-demand texts (books by/about your theorist; books on classroom management containing chapters on various theorists - check in book index or table of contents)

- Basic Search by keyword relevance
  e.g. teacher effectiveness training parent effectiveness training
glasser william
behavior management classroom
child? behavior classroom

  Limit to 1-4 important words - no sentences!
  child? finds child, child’s, childhood, children, children’s

- Search using sample subject terms highlighted below

- Request titles held in other Okanagan College campus libraries

Sample key terms
Teacher effectiveness training / Thomas Gordon
teacher effectiveness
Parent effectiveness training humanism

Library of Congress Subject terms
Reality therapy / choice theory / William Glasser
reality therapy

Behavior modification / B.F. Skinner
behavior modification
behaviorism operant conditioning
classroom management
Search OCtopus for Books, Media, Articles, and More!

[Search]

**Access Tip!**

For off-campus access to OCtopus search engine, at Guest prompt enter current OC student id number and your last/family name.

Type in your terms

“william glasser” classroom children  “william glasser” “reality therapy”

“teacher effectiveness training” gordon
“behavior modification” skinner preschool children
“behavior modification” classroom preschool children

**Search Tips!**

child* finds child, child’s, children, children’s, childhood  phrase “behavior modification”

Ensure this box is ticked  ✔ Available from OC

At top of left menu column, **Refine Results**

1. For **OC Library books and e-books**

   Click down Resource Types  ✔ Books (includes e-books)

   **Tip!** Always click Retrieve Catalogue Item: to get full information on your item including any temporary location such as Reserve Desk to request item held at another campus library

2. To limit to **Journal Articles**

   Click down Resource Types  ✔ Magazines (for practitioners/initial reading)

   Then Academic Journals (for research articles/ advanced reading)

   OR Tick the upper box  ✔ Peer Reviewed & Scholarly

3. Too many results?

   On bottom of left menu column, under Databases (click Show More to see full list of databases with results), click on a specific education database e.g. ERIC or Professional Development Collection

**Results Tip!**

Add to Folder to gather selected results from your session; print/email/save results. Tick citation format box for APA to get References list along with full-text of your articles
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